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By Ben Kniskern : The Vineyard Fray  a partnership of the families of robert mondavi and eduardo chadwick wines 
are produced from grapes grown in a number of regions of chile information on history earlier in the month we had 
announced quite a few new locations that carry locus wines but we are seeing more stores and restaurants joining the 
fray so we thought The Vineyard Fray: 
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0 of 0 review helpful good but not great By Bull Frog Vineyard City is an imaginary town in the Holy Lands during 
the Old Testament time period The city was created by The Owner who asks for one tenth of each citizen s profit as a 
defrayment The people and the temple have been misusing the offerings and have hardened their hearts toward the 
Owner The story begins with Akrail a simple man living just outside the A man planted a vineyard He put a wall 
around it and dug a hole for a winepress and built a tower Then He leased the land to some farmers and left for a trip 
When it was time for the grapes to be picked He sent a servant to the farmers to get His share of the grapes But the 
farmers grabbed the servant and beat him and sent him away empty handed Then the man sent another servant They 
hit him on the head and showed no respect for him So the man sent another servant About the Author Ben Kniskern 
was born on November 25 1954 in Albany New York He was raised nearby in Delmar where he graduated from 
Bethlehem Central High School in 1972 Over the past eighteen years Ben has ministered in the lives of many 
individuals rang 
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